29th Annual
Dean Jerome Prince Memorial Evidence Competition
Dear Moot Court Board Director:
The Brooklyn Law School Moot Court Honor Society cordially invites you to participate in the Twenty-Ninth
Annual Dean Jerome Prince Memorial Evidence Competition. Brooklyn Law School is pleased to announce that
this year’s Competition will be held from March 27 to March 29, 2014.
The 2014 Competition will provide participants with the unique opportunity to write an appellate brief and
present oral argument addressing an evidentiary issue in a contemporary context. As always, three outstanding
jurists will preside over the final round of the Competition. Directly following the completion of the final round,
all participants are invited to celebrate at a dinner reception. The reception will be held at the exquisite Forchelli
Center located on the twenty-second floor of Brooklyn Law School’s Feil Hall, which features breathtaking views
of the lower Manhattan skyline and the New York Harbor.
The Competition is open to all ABA accredited law schools. However, only the first thirty-two teams to
register will be invited to compete. Each school is permitted to send one team composed of up to three
competitors and one coach. The registration fee is $700 per team. Schools wishing to participate should
complete and return the attached registration form AND a check made payable to the Brooklyn Law
School Prince Evidence Competition by November 13, 2013. The registration fee is non-refundable unless
received after the registration of the thirty-second team.
Enclosed is a tentative schedule for the 2014 Competition. Please keep in mind that the dates listed on this
schedule are subject to change and all registered teams will be promptly notified of any changes. To
accommodate out-of-town participants, we have reserved a block of rooms at the Downtown Brooklyn Marriott
Hotel, located across the street from Brooklyn Law School. Further information about hotel reservations will be
sent upon receipt of your completed registration. Please be advised that the deadline for hotel reservations at our
special rate is March 5, 2014. Each team is responsible for its own hotel and travel expenses.
Finally, registration for the Prince Competition operates on a strict first-come, first-served basis. We expect to
reach capacity quickly, so please submit your completed registration materials as early as possible. A team’s
registration will be considered complete only upon receipt of both the enclosed registration form AND the
registration fee. Please be advised that submitting registration materials by the postmark date does not
necessarily guarantee your team a place in the Competition, as we usually reach capacity before this deadline.
Please email me upon mailing your registration materials. While this email does not guarantee a place for
your team, I will be able to watch for your materials and alert you if they do not arrive within a reasonable time.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at our Moot Court Office at (718) 780-7970, or via email at prince.competition@brooklaw.edu. I hope that you will join us for what promises to be yet another
exciting Prince Competition.
Sincerely,
Abbi Schenkel
2014 Prince Competition Coordinator

